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Popular Window
Options 

Premium Vinyl Windows -
Simonton Asure, Simonton 5500,

Provia Vinyl Replacement
 

Fiberglass - 
Anderson 100 series, Marvin

Fiberglass Windows 
 

Wood Clad - 
Anderson 400 series, Pella 450

Wood Clad
 

Getting Started
We start with a simple 

Pre-qualification and supply our

customers a per opening price. We

then schedule an on site visit for

taking measurements.  Most

replacement windows are custom

made so we need to have exact

measurements to ensure a perfect

fit. 

 

Windows and Doors with D&D Inc.  
Did you know that the best way to improve the insulation properties of your home is by

replacing your windows and doors? 

Styles of Windows 
Double or Single hung, Slider, Casement (crank out), Bay window or Bow

Window, Garden Window, and more 

 

https://www.simonton.com/products-specs/asure/
https://www.simonton.com/products-specs/reflections/
https://www.provia.com/vinyl-windows/endure
https://www.andersenwindows.com/windows-and-doors/series/100-series/
https://www.marvin.com/products/collections/signature
https://www.marvin.com/products/collections/signature
https://www.andersenwindows.com/windows-and-doors/series/400-series/#low-e
https://www.pellacasper.com/products/lines/pella-450-series-1
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Popular Door
Options 

SLIDING AND SWINGING DOORS
 (in or out swing)

 
Sliding doors - Simonton or Provia

Vinyl 
 

Fiberglass - Anderson 100 series 
 

Wood clad - Sliding Anderson 400
series

 Swinging Anderson 400 series 
 

FRONT DOORS
Steel or Fiberglass 

 
Entry level - Rocco

Mid Level - Thermatru 
Preferred - Provia 

 
OTHER

Stacked Sliding Door - Anderson 12ft
wide (provides a 6 ft opening) 

 
Collapsing Sliding Door - Jeld Wen

or Anderson 
 
 

Why D&D Inc?
In order for you to realize the full benefit

of your new windows and doors, they

must be installed properly by

experienced technicians. D&D's highly

experienced crews will install your

windows and/or doors correctly the first

time, with no hidden fees or surprise add-

on extras in the end. Your total

satisfaction is our goal.

 

Windows and Doors with D&D Inc.  
When properly installed, today's new energy efficient windows and doors not only provide dramatically improved

protection against weather, heat, cold, and ultraviolet rays, but are also built to last (many having lifetime warranties),
look great, and are virtually maintenance free.

https://www.simonton.com/products/sliding-patio-door/
https://www.provia.com/patio-door
https://www.provia.com/patio-door
https://www.andersenwindows.com/windows-and-doors/doors/sliding-patio-doors/100-series-gliding-patio-door/
https://www.andersenwindows.com/windows-and-doors/doors/sliding-patio-doors/400-series-frenchwood-gliding-patio-door/#/
https://www.andersenwindows.com/windows-and-doors/doors/french-doors-hinged-patio-doors/400-series-frenchwood-hinged-patio-door/#/
https://www.andersenwindows.com/windows-and-doors/doors/french-doors-hinged-patio-doors/400-series-frenchwood-hinged-patio-door/#/
https://www.thermatru.com/explore-products/advanced-search/?LocationOnHouse=entry
https://www.thermatru.com/explore-products/advanced-search/?LocationOnHouse=entry
https://www.provia.com/entry-door
https://www.andersenwindows.com/windows-and-doors/doors/sliding-patio-doors/200-series-narroline-gliding-patio-door/
https://www.jeld-wen.com/en-us/discover/reference/folding-doors
https://www.andersenwindows.com/windows-and-doors/doors/big-doors/multiglide/
https://www.andersenwindows.com/windows-and-doors/doors/big-doors/multiglide/

